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found on its possession that it lias repaid many times over the
moncy expendcd iu its purchasc. The F. A. Davis Company arc
to be congTratulated on its production and at lîaving such a treasure
to offer tic mcdical profession throughout Canada.

I'anrsNew TIie,-apeuztic Referece B3ook. he prcsent cdition
of this liandy littie volume includes the addition of many nlcw and
valuable featurcs, so many in fact as to make it -almost a new book
in its entirety. Warner's groods are universally known, especially
those, in pill form, but besides this there are thýeir ecgant pharma-
ceuticals of undoubteci value. he book itself contains tables of
ready reference, as wvcll as many practical cliapters on <'Poisons
and thecir Antidotes," <'Signs of 1'regnancy," diseases and their
appropriate remedies, as wvell as hints on post-iiotr:emp exarninations.
This littie book contains a hicap for twenity-five cents. \Villiam R.
\Varncr &1e Comnpany, Philadelpliia, Neuv York or Cliicagro, will
supply it.

Diseases of thje NVose and Tlzroat. By ERNEST L. SI-IURLEV, M.D.,
Vice-President and Professor of Laryngology and Clinical
Med.icine, Detroit College of Medicine; Laryngologist and late
chief of staff, 1-arper Hospital ; Consulting Laryngologist and
Chiief of Laryngological Clinic of St. Mary's Hospital ; Consult-
ing Laryngologrist to the Woman's H-ospital and Foundling's
Home; Memnber of the American Laryngological Association;
of the Amnerican Climatological Association ; of the American
Medical Association ; of the Michigan State Mfedical Society,
etc. Illustrated. New< York: D. Appleton & Company.
In the introduction to this important treatise on the «Discases

of tie Nose and Throat," flic author, wvho is well and favorablv
knowvn ta the profession of Canada, stater, at tlie oùtsct that the
book is especially broughit out as a means of help ta students and
flic general practitioner ; and we have no doubt that ta such it wvill
prove a valuable hclp. In the main it is practical and thorough
and does not speculate in special theories îvhich mighit perhaps
interest the specialist in these departments of medicine, but which
the student and the general practitioner have neither time nior
taste ta meddle wvith. The wvork is splendidly illustrated, gotten
up in the flnest style, from the publisher's standpoint, of the extent
of over seven liundred pages, and at the back contains a list of
valuable sprays, inhalations, gargles, etc.> wliich wvill be found of
practical advantage. Shurley's handbook will bc sure to obtain a
place amongst the crowded ranks of this class of literature.
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